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RhvJbarb Wine ?M ill yon or some of

your numerous readers be sq kind as to

uive a recipe, through the Rural, for ma-

iling rljl-rlor pie-plant wiae? C. A,
Allen's Groce, Wis., 1861.

7b stalk.- are usually ground and press-
i-d ir -mail portable cider miib, or the
yiifr- iiijvbe tiprtssel in any way most

eon**. iueiit. lend red pounds of
stalk- win make -ut ten gallons of juice,
lit-- custom j-. we i-t-.:*, >e, t>j ao i about a

gallon of water to each gallon of juice, and
-.ine -la or seven pound- of sugar. I'ut
into a cask, leaving the buo_' out. and fill
up as fermentation progresses W hen -ut-

Scently worked, bung up It may be bot-

tled iff at leisure I-inglas; -jute times

used for refining.

F .* *fflV YzaTTUCZ

Weil Tested Receipts.
Inauguration Coke. ?'Quarter pound of

-aect lard, same of butter, hail pound pul-

verized - j_r ar: Lat j>ound ot fi jiir, five
eg.'S: beat the white; to a stiff froth : tnii

the yelks. ;u_ar and butter weil together;
aid half a cu; of rase water-or i randy,
half a graU-i Luttn.g. then the flour grad-
ualir. lastly the whites. Bake in a slow
over; Mrs. A P. 11.

Ifrawn lintier ?i wo taL;cspoo!j!u}s of

f: jr. butter size of a wJnut, jast enough .
milk t.- wet the flour, beat up an egg and

aid, poor \u25a0 n about a pint of* tilingwater;
let it toil about a minute and stir al! the-
tinie. Mrs. A. P. 11.

Sjsjnge Cak> ?One pound of -ugar.
three quarters of flour, ten eggs.

Long Idand Co!:\u25a0 ?One pound sugar,
one pound of fi jur. halt pjund butter, one
cup milk one teasp>oonJul saleratus, three-
eggs. tutiueg and rose water to ta-te.

Cup Cuke. ?One cup sugar, one cup
molasses, one cup butter, one cup of eggs,
five cups flour, one teaspoonful .-aleratus,
spice to your taste.

1, 2, -2, 4 Cuke ?One cup sugar, two of
butter, three of flour, foar eggs, half tea-
cup rose brandy : bake in a slow oven.

To prevent cake burning round the sides
and on the bottom, place the pian contain-
ing it in one or two other earthen or iron
pans, and if the oven is too hot on top,
place over the pans two thicknesses of
white oaper This should always be done
with iarge cakes, requiring considerable
time to bake thoroughly.

AfifHfcbLTb HAL.
Grinding Feed.

."some English writers have claimed, and
we thhik justly, that if a proper machine
was invented to grind hay, the result would
approximate in value to unground oats,

in producing fat and muscle. The opinion
has been founded on the fact, that nine- '
teen pounds of hay cut one inch long,
would, for flesh-making, equal twenty-five
pounds in the uncut state. This truth ha-
given rise to machines for chaffing Lay in
England which are finding favor with cat-
tle raisers. Their cost is too great for the
American market, and manufacturers of
cutting machines have recently rucceded ;l

producing those capable of cutting one-
fourth to three eighth of"an inch in length
and at a cost of abut 87'.', for a mac-bine
capable ofcutting one ton per hour. Such
a machine as this may be seen at our office.
A chaffing machine for brusing oaU is now
called for, aud a!, who Lave observed the
inability of the ho so to digest whole oat-,
mu.-t admit the fact that some means of di-
viding thern before being fed should be
adopted.? Working Farmer.

litat kberr'ui. ?The editor of the Home-
stead says that all blue J: berries fexcept
a lute blackberries; are ret! when they are j
'jt'e.eu. except the Eawton ; these are green
when they are Lfuek, aDd ripe only when
they are soft, and when a mere touch will.
disengage them from the stem.

(-.state of John Hummel, deceased.

NO IICE is hereby given that letters of ad .ministration de bonis nnn, cum testamen-
to nnm-xo, on the estate ofJOHN HI'MMEL.
iSte of Derry township, Mifflin couoty, de- iceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township. All persons in'

to said estate are requested to make Iimmediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle
Bient - A. F. KLINE,

Administrator.

x mm*
-£- L23 2 a

Market street, Lewistown, j
\ J a-j .ii.ing i . t, Franci-cus' Hardware
btore. l'S. Dr. Locke will be at his office
the first Monday of each month to spend thewec 'k ' iny3l

BR. A. J. ATKINSON,

nAVIXG permanently located in Lewis
. town, offers his professional services

t ? the citizens of town and country. Office
M est Market St., opposite Eisenbi-e's Hotel.
Residence one door ea-t of George Blymycr.

Lewistown, July 12, 1860-tf

Dr. Samuel L. Alexander.
csy/ permanently located at Milroy,
flT and ' s l !fe l'ird to practice al! the branch-

< f his Piofes-ion. Office at Swine-hart a Hotel. my3-ly
IT. \\ hite Lead at £2 g5 per keg at

HOFFMAN'S
II JFman's Extr Cheese..JL apll

1( | - HELS fine Dried Apples. Splen-
j r

Dried Apples from Ohio, on handand for sale at A. FELIX'S j

irvFLINT' WM. FLINT' W* FLINT'
)> WM. FLINT

ir_ f-tnf '

w**. f e:
.V UK -V irt-% .v., UK Tin ? <*.

.*v>. VK Murk/-:U .% UK Mar^.\

.V. S.C Mark''. S. *C JfiicrC.
n>ftw>f|iii i

}'\u25a0 \u25a0 '^tiehpiria.
Pi ld*Jz,k¥&.
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Tremendous Saerifire

OF

8100 000 Worth of Jewelry.
AU Far One Dollar Each.

* Lar--- £:j; Sp'-odKi of Jewf rr.
- .- fBAISs BRACELETS. CaME .-Ei- a .
ke- ta-3 aii rtyles i Fr- uoh Plat-3 Chwi.-, G0.3 it.j

Klase-J Jewe!rv.
We d-. r ? jp t p.ft or c:L.'Tai-.u>-'3 2 -}-.

' i- Lat ir io'u ?jp th-C ;\u25a0 as ej-A-i Je-
tinr.

Vi> r?'? re 'rcr from trie £j; 1 wtirr
-jo. ii-r- ir, lite State*,

WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
MHO ARE FORt ED TO >ELU
WHO ARE Ft,F' El> rej SELL.
MH J ARE FORCED Tfj SELL.

Toe f ag = oaiy a list of our i-anr^ta?*

TAKE TOUR CHOICE FOR

fl EACH.
TikE TOtfl (HOKE FOR 1.

L-ri' - tr- ' r..- r :e\*. S- t- i'L-
Irj Ij.va do 10 Jo 30
i do k to 30 ,
Iki Lad,-~ iyiCoral do
In> do fcnd Carhnnele do Tto 3
Io do aad Bpbf do TtlMl

. I. .O : . c.-t- rs- - W-. :? : ? .\u25a0

Dto do do Yimntia do Mtoltj\u25a0 I*o do ?!'. do Stol2 I
Lo do Biar-k Mora;.- do oja

I*./ do dold-s- -Et Mo-aic do Ci*l2 '?
I do CUk*Blli do sto 12 j

\u25a0 I-. r; I/a Tw.-t-. ?< *!\u25a0 KriJtunt- i \u25a0 6to 15 .
!?<; lUey.'-\ B*-;-. new *tjrle do Bto3> '
L . Ei.a;oell"d " iarVcr oew -tyle- do 10 to 3"
'joid ThMUn do 3to 7 ]
I' irnon.3 poio:**! goid pen* k ea-e- do 3", r.

i >4 d' -z. tthmr Put--<i spoon* ao uM i
Silver Plated Mags de -toe
<>- er i 'Aej other different style- Ledie-" J-w, ",rr; 1

i Miolslliuei. si! -tTles, pattern* and <uze-: L"k"t-of j
?-verv d"-"r ; ' on: 1 p.-c.*. 14 -arat- w:th -ilrer ex-
teti-'-n ' i-r: d -K Sleeve Button*. Studs, j
4,4 : < orsiL Lav,i. f'aneo r-.nd Band Bracelet.-: :
o-tA' Vest C .'.a.ar. warranted to wear for t.-r. y-ar- i
a.thout ? fiang.'ng '-o!or. and wiM stand the a< i?ti y
see Bilisni --aid few Jew"tvr, a.- solid gold?all made j
n Pa-:-. Vou e.r. take your eh<d'-e for $i eueix. La- i
.?

- m t Gets Luard* Chain*, fl each, u-ually >a>ld }
' v J~*-<-r- from i 5 t. t> ea- h; Lad:< -. and C'h ; i-
r-r.'- Ne'-k < Iton-. h- autifu! pattern-: Armlet*,bn -

..A.ot. ":.ara";"d and ruGy ( ro-and
j. f-r S3 ea * ii. jet.oi one*-- from $5 to S3O

each. Every -ty!"and vari*-tr os Jrelrv and d--ir- 1
ff,rtl each.

Tli.- -ait-, vt lite a -ove pric-ts. will c-on::nue long
<-!j to t.flTour immei!-* -toek. wh,-h \u25a0\u25a0 -p : -r- ,

a: a great -a/ ntv-e from maoafio turer- ah
v c

7".4 KE VOI R CHOICE FOR £1 7Li<7/

SPECIAL NOTICE.
tS-HCW TO SEND MONEV-S*

1-' Unit- your Name. Plaee of Btrsidetiee, County
tad State, yen. aed JUtaeL **we can make ao-/.-,''-; '

s-ai ali lett-r- *:th WAX. as envelope- -ealed a.th
rum or wafers eaa be aaaßy >;e-n"<j? bm eowtaats la;en out .r.'i re-,-aled. Af-ndto till-and we will 1
r?je-n-c .e for your money.

Inducements to Agents.
Any per- ?:. a :::>g - agent. ho wiii -en iu* at one

t.llie,
tlr .*j. * a've ft gold honting e.i-e vrat li, extra.

50, - - 5,,Jd lever w'au-h.
'Sit. ~

- -liver watei..
A wao-h and the arti-k:--ele.-te.i from the a>ve

i.-t at S3 each.
Person- ordering by ma.i mu-t -end S3 and laeeut-

w-.
A. ' ommun. it..:,-raa-d la- add re- -ed to

WILLIAM FLINT.
No. V<7. Market -tr* et.

Phh oJelphu-. Pa. i

N'AIL AGENCY.?As lam now selling
Nails for Duncannon Iron Wcrfes, I am

prepared to sell to dealers at prices so low as
t5 make it their interest to buv here.

jan-3 F. J. 'HOFFMAN.
WAMTED.

18000 Persons, viz:
l' 3 Black-miths
1000 Coachmakers
1000 Saddlers
5000 Tinners
5000 H usekeepcrs
5000 Shoemakers
To buv cheap Goods at
j&nSl* F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

IIQCORS.? Tbe undersigned have in store jWines. Old Rye Whiskeys,
Gins, Jamaica Spirits and X. E. Rum, of the
very be=t brands, and warranted pure and i
old. JOHN KENNEDY & Co. |

SQxm
j GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.
Tills*DELICIOUS TOXIC STIMULANT,

SPECIALLY designed for the u-e of the
-J -Medical Profession and the family, hav-

; ing superseded the so called " Gins," " Aro-
matic, "Cordial,'' "Medicated," ".Schnapps,"
etc , is now endorsed by all the prominent
physicians, chemists aDd connoisseurs, arid
possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual- j
ities (tonic and diuretic).which belong to an
old Gin. Put up in quart bottles and
sold by all druggists, grocers, etc.

A. M. BININGER <i CO,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N. Y.
For srle by FRENCH, RICHARDS A Co., !

M. W. A 11. SMITH, and all of the prom-
inent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia. !

Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 1860.

The New Big Tin Coffee Pot
Sign,

THE SUHI.YE OYfE .MORE.
My Machine is new and runs a little rough,
I oat all can see by the look of the stuff:
But be 'hat as it may, I'llstill make her sing
Oi uii the improvements and every new thing.

e have made a new Big Coffee Pot SigD,
1 be greatest in the State and new in design,

Ami its a m jdel of some we have for sale,
hich to please you I know they cannot fail.

Some Tea I'ots too of much improved style,lie prett-.est indeed you have 6een for aw hile.
Also Zinc Bottom Buckets that will not rust,And sold very cheap ifyOU don't ask for trust.
Now for a Stove, I must tell you where to look,And is called the Daylight Gas Burner Cook '

lo the only authorized salesman near.
More things I'd say, but I must do it briefly,
Attention to Jobbing, but Spouting chiefly:'
Lamps and Lanters and Sad Irons too
Ifyou need Silver Plating, I'll do it for you.
Now it becomes me in a short way,
To express my thanks to the people and sty,lam very much pleased so many come to me
For Stoves and lin "W are although Iam wee

i mh7 J. IRVIN WALU3. I

NEW ARRIVAL:
SCCSS iz SSCSSi

First Stock of the Season.
BILIA JOHNSON respectfully infcrais

bis customer? and the public, that hp
has just received over one thousand pair of
Boots and Shoes of ail sizes and qa&'.ity,
*LL;b "e propose* to sell cheaper than any
establishment in town in his line or in Mifflin
county : and as the above stock is all jrim*
Cfoodi. be will warrant the same, and as a
ne* feature in his business he guarantees to
repair all rips gratuitously. He has also on
hand a large of inferior quality of wrk,
which wiil be sold at a very low rate at the
risk of the purchaser. Also, a good supply
of HOMEMADE WORK kept on h&D<i.?
Manufacturing of ail kinds attended to with
promptness, and repairing neatiy executed a:
the shortest notice. Storekeepers and others
will find it to their advantage to give nim a
caii before purchasing elsewhere. Nothing
charged for showing goods. Customers wiii
please bear in mind that as his profits are
small his terms are strictly cash.

A large lot of THI NKS kept constantly
on hand which wiil be sdd cheap.

ap4-tf BILLY JOHNSON.

Glorious Triumpit over all Ofcr>osition .'

For t ie People have Decided
That tLe Cheapest and Best Boots and trboe?

are sold at the

PEOPLED SHOE STORE.
In Lewistown.

r5- (§- '2
'

X 5 '
' -C'-** r.v V 'K'S

Ww r I -1 61 f iwtX WW

r pleasure in announcing that they
I still continue their extensive shoe estab-

lishment in West Market street, nearly op-
posite Maj. Eisenb'se's Hotel, and that tbey
hare just returned fr r m the eastern cities"
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies. Gentlemen
and Children's wear, ail of neat finish and ex-
cellent manufacture, which the; will i)
for CASH UXLV.

It Least shi Per Cent. Cheaper
than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
as will be seen by referring to the following
Price List:
Men's Boots, $1 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, 140to 175
" Walking Shoes, 125t0 140
" Brogans, 85 to 140
" Kip and Calf Brogans, G2 to 80

Ladies Gaiters
~

75 to I 00
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125

Misses' and Children? Shoes, 12 to 05
Having bought our goods for cash, tbey

were put at the i >west figure, arid by doing
an exclusively each business, cust triers are
made to pay no debts?hence our low prices.

Measures taken fur Boots and Shoes, which
will be made at the shortest notice. REPAIR-
ING done in the neatest manner.
TRI NKS, \ ALICES, Ac., always on Land
and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. Oct 19.

SADDLES. HARNESS. &c.
/X The subscriber t.av ing now on

one of the best and largest
st :k- between I'i.i.adelphia ar.u

j Pittsburgh, in order to accom-
modate business to the times, offers for sale a
complete assortment of

Saddles. Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks.
Whips, Haines, talises, Carpet Bags.

which are offered for sale L-w for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Am .ng his stock will be f-una .-- iiie high
Iy finished set- ? f light Harness ..qua; : anv

! manufactured,
L' t all in want of g 1 articles, made LT

esfK-rieiicci wurkinen, give him a call.
JOHN DAVIS.

Lca ist"WE, April 19, lt-V'.

ROBERT W. I'ATTON,

SOI TH SIDE OF TIAKkLT STREET,
IJitt ijiTOH N, PA.

HAS just received and opened at Lis es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks. Watches. Jewelry.

ill'Jin
Fancy Articles. &c.,

| which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his

j line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selection* who desire to purchase.

®air* RE PA IRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
I ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of

the same, and will endeavor to please all who
I may favor him with their custom. feb2
i

Aeal, Cheap A: Durable.
W. G. ZOLLINGER,

Market Strut, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Kls
always prepared to sup- ->

ply the public with all the /
different styles of Hats of
the best qualities and
prices as to defy

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest

j cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Omisii he has constantly on hand, or
wiil make to order, lists to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannotfail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, aDd es
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door tc Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall oct22

Queensware.

TEA Sets at reduced prices at 11. Zerbe's.
Dinner Sets " " at 11. Zerbe's.

Toilet Sets " "

at If. Zerbe's.
Covered Dishes, Tureens, Sauce Boats, Steak
Plates, Dinner Plates, Pitchers, Cream Mugs,
Molasses Jugs all at red^^d.prices. Per-
sons in need of any of the above articles will
do well by giviDg me a call, as I am deter-
m:ned to sell to suit the times.

mh7 H. ZERBE.

MACKEREL, Herring and Shad, best
quality, at low prices, for sale by

j feb!4 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

Sarsaparilla
FOH PURIFYING THE BLOOB.

Atm fjT the tp&eszj rare of the ijO ©ocßpiircti :

la nd Sf rofulou. Aflr t tons. ath
** Tninori, I'ltrrt. sores. Kraptlom,
Plmplrs. Pastilles. Blotrlui. IXoIU,BXaius, *ud ail Skin Disease*.

Oitun, lad.. 6cb Jane.
-

V. Atlt A Co. GeaTsj X Iwri ii m da's in a,,
ku l-i.-. shat your .-sfMfsr.lli hu A.v f i m-.

i-tieriteda Scxvfaksij mSrct; u I iisie
r. ra it ia Tarious vir- ft _V?:Sumr:uu*m >;
ot in l ;t-ers my lair.i- mud actus: *sat:ia -

iirul inward lad distrvswd nr si ik Tv<>
- rial .? O it livkcut .J. luf ljtja. d rv 1. T-TU tu i saiji
and -*rs ailh r.oe s.- ahkdi (nii.tul.i i.aiu-
srToiid J tm. uatv a -is ;\u25a0 * j tnU
jaj. lot a.-Jioat nsoefc fnm anr ihiatp. In
Uc:. lb* oi- ier grs *. At i as, .

_

!Jc ~-- if >*>* O-J,}*-! Vir,-. u; r tica ,u i.?:l j jr>,j
an attaaati? (Baaaafawßtaj. f r i fcasw Vr-sn r-.mr r
t. II tlu! ?\u25a0 \u25a0 ? il.i',4 1.-ll l|e CX i 11 f.\u25a0,
Ci:. musliuelg<4 i a. : .t--. ,{ t ,t rort-d cv. It. ..it. a* i si SIUK, it: aaaafl u-.e-.xj cd a leaapoontti uttr a

j asaiUt. ti i u*ei ii-itrrae >. a Bad healtkn
( ?ki® "? ttwn l- tiuu<icr tbe a-aL. aLu.ii sftrr aUa fcW off. My -tiu i> mmtftar, s:-! I ki. ? iOIT

?ofliafi t.iit tb- ?Li*, a "e If -:. i anr j'-.f-m. Veil
i can att: u J vixsi Jam raj la. -a It,;i

} tliat li. * ! r... r a,- | iJm a*,-,
aad reuiaia tier £.-Uefeliy. Y.-urs.

AI.t'HHV I; TALI.ET.
St. Anthony's Fire. Dose or Krysipelas.

Tett.-r ita.l Salt ItJn nut. Head,
lliii{(onu,Sore tiyes, Drop,}".
Dr. I;, -rt M. I*.-! - *rf,> fr m S.' v. y Xil'i

- ;t.. I'd*, Oat i.r law i 1i,r1,-r*te Case i4
* ' 'JI- ab.'b . ,II(i. r.l:. , _

i pnseverii.* use <?'. ar unlXa. ar.d *l~ a l>t>?2r>a>JAii;/-. txj.'f ' f t>. - iwine: says
htcsraAeojußvnir s > % i: c.
liroDtbotdr. Goitre or Swelled Neck,

i Xkbtil->n ttaaa ?i \u25a0 -j. Vexaa, *ni: ?? rbr-, \u25a0- :
ti*.-s f' > i:r Sir- ; - t j... a r.i r a L*.
r sa- iijag <U Ibe 1 baU soSe.ed fr.ca

? over lav}cars."
Le ti orrliira or \\ It Its. Ovarian Ttun or,

I teriut I Iteration, Female Diseases,

Dr. J 11. S. Cli,si£. <4 \ Y<fk City, arritc ; - I
t:' \u25a0*-* ch?rfall) n: lj , ith ' i..- rtsji. -jt of y tir fj-'-nt In
ea iiijl;.re f .! i yi r Mf-Jpsrii'iiiii stn clicot
Siterxtite i*: (!,. tifiau-r'us Tis* abi.-b ut

i < \u25a0 bar ? ???:,.! ,t esje-.-ij!Sy in tomtit Wsrojer

I Of tle Srttdttiaaa dslh ?is. 1 bat- enrej tuauy iuTett-r-
--ste c*? \u25a0 f srl c-i 1-y it. ;tr..i ,sue wbere 11>- mar-

? poiint ha- * hi ?? ~t *f-7i ?,f tßvrttf. lb ijlo?r-
--j Hi jli TU" - --J{ e\, '-ti. N'nfbitiZ v.it!sli. xnv kl;ur

if f r D BM! - **

1 l>'ard 5. Sirnm. -,.f Ken* u A <hii-
ftr\Ai* i j,i , - CM f fcuml.w in iuv Ocuilr.*l; Wi Li*l a!i ??j? ve .v.

! }? ?2* . ? tir ;\ ; r fcxtnrt (ifStl-
& i--*- Our j i.-v- ...? ji;t is ti.it!i i~t

1} ri *' ' } 1 J f' Lt- a -*.Ai the trUtl r f varr
?arsat;cvnll rts I!?-- ia*t rt re cntfSntz. an lit
J : * - t n . or rentdjjr viiht
if - ijtnptom of \u2666ift KUiaiii*."

Sj pliiliivMII<I Mer< urinl Dinrtikf.
Nf Orlf ixs. 2jrtb Awgt, ; hj.

BSasV C. At" : Sir. I | vith the r*-
qr;r*t f. >:T _* ? t. f-D rt t/J > J K'fD'C of titer HWtS
I: H \u25a0& - ? ? .' : J?II 8 a -ct, .; i.I.u

1 ' ' cnr< i 1.1:1 ir> f: r -f tixerom-
f r r kiirli it i- re. nni-iv!fl. and lute f*i:i ! it?

pffr.tß truly * ? i rf ! n th- rurv Y'urrml and JJ. r-
r%r // ft Ritf- f *v f' tflenfp |u<i Sy|di)litk* itl**ers
in h? ?L: iisiiining hw jalate and the
*"P of Lt- i . ;:ji. \ ur >arcapGirllla. pt-a!ii*. taV:n.

. curc-i Ik&b io fii teeka Aautiwr i at: icke .bj m -
otj.ia.rv f3;]-U4r* in L > n*r-e. ud tl ulcciatiri had

n a siSi :-rabirr part ff It.o tliat I ' . t..ss
d 151 kr *- u>i v.- reaili hia braiu-i i killliiia. i-ut it
3 j-ii' ? tc njj. i;jiri;f,rS'r:i;>*'D *-f yooi &**r&a.|oril!a: tls*r
ul MU ke i . t f - itlMgt

I ?oiue dWijfunilk'iitu Lh CM*, A L >SI*UI vftn IMMI Iro
treat-d fr tlx** .xame di . t ly invrcury wi M

fr tLi- j*, J*rr I* They La<J hec.M? > H-O-
--wi:-** tu the vcttkrr that .'ti a dnsf day eefletwl *-

cru . .tin< ]iairi in !.< r j inuairi i. ii-.. bo. via
'tired eiifireiy fy y\u25a0 ar - .-aiu! t iu a k-i; v. I

I kfeow ifftu ita formula, !i jur aj-c! iiaT.- . tV>t
. th - Frejv'ntlufi fr ;.i i;r j. U<r.* ry muat lr a

reoolv; < ns>w|Ufntlr. llx-s- truiy itrttuu kahi'
with it h 4te iwHfurj-ripd ine.

Fra*eruallyr \ - ar G. V LARIMER. M. D.
Uheiimatißm, Gout, Liver Complaint.

J N -- : KM ? imt .. ~ Va. :. !? *
Id!. J. C. Ail: I havr nrt! i viti, a ; iin-

ful rhr iiU: K' 'uwrt*sm a ] : iije.v l.i 1 Uifh the
I::\u2666; J tfwt - HMS Ii .? ?

rer* li-* 1 c .iihifind utittl 1 '.i-'I y-*ir>a. ajar::!A. O. e
; h an '. ir. -in two k.i d it-* : i iny u?? * J

hea't! in it tUt I .tin fnr I?:* -r than l~*£ i I \r. 4i
sfctt-j i.-A. 1 lliiiikit ? rftx atd ii iue. J. FKLAM.

J*.:? Y. G. vi: ih f St. i/nk kiibw: ?* I iAve
i-tlii 'wl f-r y--r* vri:ii an vr

?; V'/i ? \*" J.tn r, VNKIi
j ci*fttoyed my brakk Itried every a4 every tlifug

L*iVI ;? r- t*'. : : and I h-t - na ! rI ? ;i-*i v. tr.-ui
! r - > tf - f: l.i !i * lh*T iliae tli ili ' rr?'j ? f
th* J**,

'

My | - -.r.the? r. Mr V y.lv i-^1
rn- '? h \ a ..

a. I- .1- - I . kic* \ n.
pi \u25a0? my tl ;. r f.-> n.-'-i. tvyrhtg* fly ih . I -
inz<4G'*l I! I - ? lifs-i! J . ai.d { .rift'j h

aa : mk .. 1 * ?' \u25a0 i M ? The
lr -t I . :i : e a.-J f}"i -i: d ti4if n*u^h.**
Si !;;rra,( a lire r Tumors Flu Inr err rneiit.

I lee ration, tric* and Eifoiiatiiiu of
tlic liuari.

A U< f caH hivp Iwr*i tie vhere
? .'f{ -4* f.rn*b.!'!e c t ni:.. *i hav* : f: :a

ti m -- i; fa : lln mu Inoi no
.

I)y ipe p i:>. ll'r: t F>lseae. Fit*. Epilf j>-
s) , .Mil.un ho!) . \tiiralgia

M/iiiy rntbi: L." \u25a0 ir*8 t ih -?* iIIm (b ii** .\u25a0 .ive tefii
f:> \u2666 1 ; b** *; ; ? : :? u \u25a0 i:.r Itftill*

! lat - tla* vital f=.i.4l ioto ruw neti>mmt thm

! i".*. !... 'sic I. it iii.-!>'li/J 1 \u25a0 i";nir. -! 1V th* it-

r- * f the j?\u25a0 13- .:dg v**fire ? nr ieot li.at th;a r.d
d ? t r t! -in ;.li i:..!! i;e ca:j d ?.

Ayer !s Cherry Pectoral,
TO!* TifE ItAFXI) CFRE OF
f old-i. liitliiniza. llorc*ne®,

Croup. l>rou lif t i*. Xuripiviit ( oxi-
? fcumpt ion, ami for tltt R< litf

of ( oiisuiDptivc Patient*
in udi nui i<l >tttkr t

of the Disease.
This is a reir-nly uni\f-j- iil;. ti ' i. t4> cnrjasi any

otli*T f>r th '? "f Jhrsat and luug ll*at ft
j h*te i>> par : hli tlie t-viiki.-e <f us virtu*-*. Ju

unnraJl d I r at; i and truiy
-?TMlgrfu! cure* vf faint, ix.-.i - dhNf.M-. h-.e nunie it

thf -uyhGiit tL* civiliak-d liati*lis of the earth.
} ,-w ;ue ii. xncimiitie*. or families. anivDjr thcin
lo have not we pmousl experience dT its effects j
<bjme living trojd'y in th r midst of its vktory over tfre >

sod dan gen'us disffikr* of th* throat and iuiura.
A# all know the dresfs f-' ity r f thee .tiid j
A? tbey know, too. the efT ?* f flu* r rued v. iei not

do more thAii to a-*ui-?ii rir :).at it ia t w all tl vir-
| toes that it did have vrlr-.i n. . .ing the (-urt* which have

von to Etronglv upon the ojnfid-ruot of mankind.

Pre], ared by Dr. J. C. AYEB 60 CO., Lowell, Mas.

Sold by Charles Ritz, Lcirlstovra, Jacob
Metz, Alleurille. H. S. McXabb if- Co., Belle-
ville, R. M. Kinsloe, Reed&ville, B. Graff,
White Hall, and by Deakrs every where. d2O

THE STE/.l£ I^IEL
AG AIN

ITST MOTION 2
Farmers and Mechanics, Look

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Fiour and Grain Business
a large stock of

we offer to the public,
WHOLESALE OR RET ATT.,

a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH. COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE. SYRUPS,
CEDAIt-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generaiiy taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

| our stock before purchasing elsewhere
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS &. WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

The Dally Telegraph,
Published at Harriaburg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner JtCo.

publishes the LUIof letters by authority, a sure evidenci
of it having the largest circulation.
f Terms ?#0 per year; the weekly at is eiat weekly is

? also published at fiiper ysw.

McAJJSTERVILLE ACADEMY
JuwIAU (mty. r*.

GEO. F. McF.UtLJ.VD, Principal i- Proprietor.
El COB MILLER, JW. &,-e
Miss .J.V.\7E S. CRIST, Teacher of MUSK, tfc.

TLe Kit session of this Institution cotD-

mence? on the 26th of Joij, to continue 22
weeks. Students admitted at any time.

A Normal Department
will be formed which will afford Teachers the
best opportunity of preparing for fall examina-
tions.

A NEW APPARATLS has been purchased,
lecturers engaged, die.

TERMS ?Boarding. Room und Tuition, per
e?iiun, joo to S6O. Tuition alone at usual rales.

27f =*Circulars sent free on application.

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTI N C S ,
which will be made up to order in the neat-
est and most fashionable styles. aplS

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing

above branches of business will be
JL promptly attended to OD application at

the residence of the undersigned in Main
street. lewistown.

janlO GEORGE MILLER.

A. 13i i 3 j

nAYIXG in connection with his Grocery
. and Notion business, commenced the

Manufacturing of Confection-
ery,

in its various branches, and employed a prae
tical workman, m.-tifies the public that he in-
tends to keep a well assorted stock of the
above goods on hand, which will be warrant
ed to give satisfaction, and be equal to anv
Confectioneries that caii be b. ught fr m any
eastern city, which he offers :? wholesale mer
chants and retailer? at city prices, with cost
of carriage. lie therefore solicits the cus
torn of the surrounding country, and re-
quests them to send in their orders or call
and examine his god, which will satisfy aii
that they can be accommodated with a selec-
tion which will reeoiiimend itself.

CAKES, BISCI ITS, fce., constantly on
naroj. A.- . Pound. Spunge, Bride. Silver
and Gold Cakes, in the l est style, baked t>
order, on the shortest notice. mL2S

Mrs, Wertz again on Hand,

HATING taken the stand recently occu
pied by Mr. Holtzworth, in East Mar-

ket -treet. a ;Vw d>ors west of the Black Bear
Hotel, she respectfully announces to her old
fnends that she ha? now on hand a fine stock
of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
FANCY ARTICLES k NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

and other useful Knick Knacks.
ALSO,

CONFECTIONERIES,
CAKES, ic.

Her old friends are respectfully invited
give her a cali. aplß

Lewistown Nursery.
During the absence f Mr. Butt-

with the L >gan Guards. 11: ? 1 u- :
re-?? t Mes-r?. Warner V Butt?'?

-*n? Nursery will be attended to by 0* 1.
John Hamilton, to whom persons in want of
Fruit Trees ,kc.. will p'<-ase ar-ply. A iarg--
assortment of Apf ie. Pear. Peach. Plum and
other trees have just been added to their
stock. aplß

Notice to Taxpayers.
is hereby given that the C> mmi?

l sioners of Mifflin county have auth<>ri/
ed the Collectors of State and CoUDty taxes

to make a deduction of
5 PER CENT.

on all taxes paid on or before the first day of :
June next, and THREE PER CENT, on
those paid after the first day of June and on
or before the loth July?after which the full ,
amount will be claimed.

Bv order of the Commissioners,
GEO. FRYSIXGER. Clerk.

Lewistown, April 4. 18Gl-tj.

Glassware.
Stands with and without covers.

I Butter Dishes " " "

Sugar Bowls, Goblets and Preserve Dishes.
Pitchers and Tumblers. All to be sold at
the lowest figure by 11. ZERBE.

Fish ! Fish! Fish !

MACKEREL, Ilering, Shad and all oth-
er kinds of Fish, just received and f.,r

sale at the lowest prices at Henry Zerbe's
Grocery.

New Arrival and Low Prices !

HENRY ZEBBE has just received
10 bbls. Sugar House Sugar 7

10 bble. light P. R. do 8
10 " best Brown do 9
10 " B White do 10
10 " CP White do 12
W bich will be sold at the lowest Cash pri-

ces.

PAINTED BUCKETS at 25 cts. each.
f°bl4 JOHN KENNEDY & C.o

SOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole

Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips. &c., all at low prices for cash.

mylO F. J. HOFFMAN.

D. M. DAVIDSON'S
Essence of Coffee.
nPHIS Essence clarifies and improves Cof

fee by rendering it more wholesome and
nutritious; also, as a laxative tonic aids di-
gestion while preserving the full flavor of the
Coffee. When used as directed, one package
will go as far as six pounds of Coffee.

Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil-
adelphia Wholesale prices, by

D. M. DAVIDSON,
mhl4?tf Lewistown, Pa.

I LOUR by the barrel or hundred?Fancy,
Extra Family and Superfine Flour for

[. sale by JOHN KENNEDY k Co. i

PHOTOGRAPHIC NEWS.
W M A- -MCKF.K respectful:T

...

\u25bc \u25bc to the citizens of McYevtowt r ?
vicinity that his car will remain'L ra -

time in the above named place, f - p? r
pose of affording ml! who oar derire I ?!
opportunity of procuring a

FIXST CLASS PHOTOGRAPH
of themselves, families cr friend?, execj ?
in any and every style, from miniate-.
life size Photographs. Picture* o - r. ?
small Ambrotvpes. Dacuerre- -v\u25a0-*

' 1

of residences taken or r. rcas Til'. ?f,
and stereoscopic bcx*s faruishei *- ? *i
for. ll*v:ng had tea \u25a0-
business and availed himself of XL t-
impr re meats in the art, be feri? e
that he car, render satUfactim t *!j\u25a0
call upon him. Every variety fPL ? ",." 3

."
T

ic work undertaken at inxierate pri- T V"
so. a large assortment of Pb v.gra*:!
constantly on Land. Instruct;" n? !
all the various branches of the t?: p
ture? taken equahy as well in cloud*clear weather. Call soon. <J--i 'i-'

BEST GROCERIES
At IjOtr Prices , ru ;

Good Brown Sugar at C. 7 &r j -
.....

Best A White do at o L.-,*
Best Crashed, Powdered, ie.. Surar }\u25a0 t

Best Kse Coffee Hess by quant ;v JG cer '.
L'ried Peaches, largr halves. per qj. \u25a0 7

do Apples, per qt. 5
Best Syrup Penna.. per 2al. 5/ nt\
Baking M lasses, per gai. 4. ..

Portland Syrup and West India
Molasses, per qt. i ,, Ea>Extra Cheese, ' Pcari >tartiTRaisins, pruat . 4

*

Cranb rries. Ac.
ALSO,

An excellent article Coal Oil. Pr qt. 22 ..
Best Portland do d 2.* <v- .
Fluid d 12

mh2s F. J. HOFFMAN

Waii Paper.
4 LARGE Stock f r sale bv

A F. J. HOFFMAN.

CARPET CHAIN.?This articl' i- r .j-

- in price by F. J. IIoFFMAN.
T?ISII. ?Mackerel hi d ilerrii g -.- -

X prices by F. J. HOFFMAN.

Coal Oil Reduced in Price!
I)fIST article Portiai. ] Ker - ? \u25a0 \u25a0 ' :J by F. J. HOFFMAN

War on High Prices !

THE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL STORE.
command of Nathaniel K -ru-

J dy, is waging an uneea?ing war : '?}>

price?, a* every one can test wh?> wii! cai.
He ha? on hand Foreign and L' mestic

of all kinds and qualities, embracing \ -r-
--thing in that line; a complete assortment f

GROCERIES.
remarkably cheap, with g <od weight a: i fair
measure, together with

QtEEVSWARE, STONEWARE. HARDWIRE,
,/<!/? -ore. It iltuicirure, SJtv
IImi j S7<A., J/<irLW, Sh'ui,

11-rrimj, Cod Fish, 1> -./

J'-'f Notions of nil
kind*. Bests J-

Short,
and various other matters, so that the inquire
is not

" W hat has Nat. Kennc-dv g tut
What has he not ?"

©aril tving obtained licen-- fr L- '-,t
Court uf Oaarter Sessi ns. he i- t; w en il.icl
to off r an old of al! kind* of Liqu r-,
frtMBB COMMON WIIIBKEYto best U IXES.
BRANDIES and GINS, eitfier wi. 1,-- L . r
retail, at low prices. Taverr;keeptr ani
others are requested to call.

Having ju-t reerived a large an ! c> inpJete
stock of the ab-ive named g>od?. 1 respect-
fully ask a continuance of the very iibrra!
patronage heretofore extended toward? us.

Price? to suit the times
Wines. Brandies, Gins A Whis-

keys,
FOR Medicinal Purposes, of the very be?t
quality.

REFERENCES.

We Lave lieen permitted to refer to the fol-
lowing named medical gentlemen as to the
high character of our Medicinal Liquors, vit;

DR. RODERT MARTIN,
DR. T. A. WORRAL.

?S,,Remember the stand?first fi >r of
Odd Fellows' Hall, opposite the Black Bear
Hotel.

NATH'L KENNEDY.
Lewistown, April le, 1861.

MONEY! MONEY!!
The subscriber wi?hir.g t > turn

as much of his stock as p ??;ble

cash, will sell until Aprit at
j such prices as to mak- it the int r ?t of a:!
in want of articles in his line t gie him a
call. Allkinds of

Boots, Shoes, or Gaiters

made to order, of the best material attd :n
the best manner, at regular prices.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, a continuance of the favor is res-

pectfully solicited.
Persons indebted will please take notice

the accounts will be required to be settled by
the 10th of April,

feb2B JOHN CLARK-

KKIII (I lll\ (If PRICES.
Ifvou waDt good PLOWS,

THRESHING MACHINE*.
**'or any kind of CASTINOS

cheap, buy at the Old Foon-

drv. ?7.00 Plows for ?b.OO, Shares for ditto
at 35c. The best Threshing Machines, worth
§l4O, for §lls. Large Castings 2* to 3c per
pound, according to kind and quantity -

Machinery finished up in the beet manner at

low prices. Other work at corresponding
rates.

| apll JOHN R. WEEKF.S, Agt^
Undertaking

STILL carried on. A large assortment of
Coffins on hand. Funerals attended to a.

any distance in the country, a: short notice.
Thankful for past favors hoping a continu-
ance of the same. A. FELIX-

Lewistown, Feb. 21, 1361.


